Abstract. European Union (EU) is facing large migration flows, whose distribution and volatility in the observed period between 2006 and 2015 across the EU member states, among other factors, were affected by the financial and economic crisis. This paper examines how the homogeneity of the EU member states was changing with respect to economic performance and migration statistics indicators. Consequently, the non-hierarchical cluster analysis by using k-means method was conducted based on the average values of the selected variables in four time periods: the pre-crisis, crisis, and post-crisis periods. The fourth period is year 2015, the beginning of massive immigration in the EU area due to world migration crisis. Our results indicate relative stability of the number and structure of clusters of EU-28 member states in the selected time periods on the bases of observed variables. There are few exceptions, however, related to countries that were heavily influenced by the financial and economic crisis, and Germany which stood out with decreasing unemployment rates and increasing net migration values in the post-crisis period.
Introduction
European Union (EU) has been hosting growing number of foreign citizens every year. According to Eurostat data, in the period between 2007 and 2015 their number rose by 22.4% (Eurostat 2017) . If observing the available data on the stock of foreign citizens in the pre-crisis period, for example in 2007, around 28.6 million foreign citizens lived in the EU-28 member states, which is approximately 6% of total population in EU-28 in this period. In Germany (around 7 million or 25%), Spain (4.5 million or 16%) and France (3.7 million or 13%) lived a slightly more than half of all foreign citizens. If the United Kingdom (3.7 million or 13%) and Italy (2.9 million or 10%) are added, it can be concluded that five economically largest EU-economies hosted three fourths of all foreign citizens in EU-28 in 2007. Similar conclusion holds for 2015. Around 35 million foreign citizens lived in EU-28 in 2015, which is around 7% of the total population (Eurostat 2017) . According to Eurostat's database, The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 2 (December) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2018.6.2(34) in her empirical investigation of the determinants of international bilateral migration inflows into fourteen OECD countries by country of origin, between 1980 and 1995, using panel data set, actually tests predictions of a standard international migration model. Among economic determinants of migration flows, Mayda (2010) finds that income opportunities in the destination country significantly increase the size of emigration rates. The share of the young population in the total number of population of the origin country, as a demographic factor, has a positive and significant impact on emigration rates (Mayda 2010 ). Country's immigration policy plays a very important role in the number and skill distribution of immigrants (Hatton, Williamson 2002) . For example, although both the United States and Canada attract large numbers of immigrants, their different immigration policies generate immigrant population that greatly differs in their skill mix (Aydemir, Borjas 2007) . Network effects, especially important in providing job information and financial and psychological support to immigrants (Johnson 1980) , imply high correlation of bilateral migration flows over time (Clark et al. 2007 ), which Mayda (2010) also found in her research. Hille and Straubhaar (2001) using pooled time series, cross sectional model of bilateral migration flows between the Southern and Northern EU countries take bilateral rate of migration between emigration and immigration countries in the certain time period as dependent variable, and wage differentials (neoclassical approach), unemployment rates and the distance between countries (human capital approach) and stock of migrants living in the destination country (network migration approach) as independent variables, which are specified in logarithms (Hille and Straubhaar 2001) . All estimated coefficients, except the coefficients for distance, have the expected signs and are statistically significant. However, all four coefficients appeared to be jointly significant. Therefore, when analysing determinants of migration flows, the economic, social and institutional variables are taken into account.
The main findings in the extensive literature on the economic impacts of migration, especially its impact on immigrants' and natives' wages and employment, comes down to the overall conclusion that 'the likelihood and magnitude of adverse labour market effects for natives from immigration are substantially weaker than often perceived' (Kerr, Kerr 2011) . Naturally, some migrant and native groups are more affected than others, depending on the age, education and duration of migrant's stay.
In recent years, according to the survey of Nathan (2014) , attention in the migration literature shifted towards exploring the wider effects of migration on the production and consumption sides of the host country, especially on the entrepreneurship, innovation, investment, prices and public sector, where focus is on the role of highskilled migrants.
Increasing immigration levels in the EU, especially since 2013, importantly contribute to Europe's population growth. Cuaresma et al. (2015) in their quantity and quality perspective of migration, claim that Europe's economic future, among other factors, will by a large amount be influenced by two issues: population ageing and large migration flows. According to United Nations (2017), the size of the total population in Europe would have declined during the period 2000-2015 in the absence of migration. According to European Commission's Eurobarometer report for spring 2015, immigration was the most important issue EU faced in 2015 (European Commission 2015). Consequently, migration issue is seen as one of top priorities at the public and political levels (International Organization for Migration 2017). In addition, it is becoming a first-order policy question in research also (Kerr, Kerr 2011) . There is a lot of literature on migration flows and the impact of economic crisis on EU-economies (i.e. Beets, Willekens 2009 , Chojnicki, Edo, Rogot 2016 , but to our knowledge, there is no paper making the cluster analysis on the EU member states in the pre-crisis, crisis and post-crisis periods. According to Eurostat (2018a, b, c, d, e, f) , real GDP per capita is calculated as the ratio of real GDP to the average population of a specific year. The unemployment rate is the number of people unemployed as a percentage of the labour force, where unemployed person is defined according to the guidelines of the International Labour Organization. Unemployed person is someone aged 15 to 74 (in Italy, Spain, the United Kingdom, Iceland and Norway aged 16 to 74 years), without work during the reference week, available to start work within the next two weeks or has already found a job to start within the next three months, and actively having sought employment at some time during the last four weeks. Net migration of a country is the difference between immigration to and emigration from a given area during the year.
The period for which data were available is analysed, which includes the years from 2006 to 2015. Annual growth rate of GDP in real terms in EU-28 economy was used to determine which time period enables the analysis of the economic performance, and as a result the analysis of migration flows, before, during and after the global and financial crisis. In the first defined time period from 2006 and 2007, the average growth rate of GDP for EU-28 economy was 3% in 2007 compared to the year before. Furthermore, the period of the considerable impact of the global financial and economic crisis on the EU-28 economic output, labour market performance and migration flows includes the years from 2008 to 2012, with the negative growth rate of GDP of the EU-28 economy in 2009 of 4.3%, followed by the recovery in two consecutive years (2010 and 2011) , with the growth rates of GDP of 2.1% and 1.7%, respectively, but then again the EU-28 economy fell by 0.4% in 2012. Finally, the third and fourth periods are characterized by the continuous growth of the EU-28 economy, and include the years from 2013 to 2015.
In the first step basic descriptive analysis, along with correlation analysis, is conducted. Afterwards, nonhierarchical cluster analysis by using k-means method will be applied to identify homogeneous groups for the EU member states according to values of the observed variables in selected time periods (Mooi, Sarstedt 2011 As it was already mentioned, in 2007, the largest number of foreign citizens lived in the strongest EU economies, Germany, Spain, France, United Kingdom and Italy. On the other hand, Malta (13.4 thousand), Bulgaria (25.5 thousand) and Slovakia (32.1 thousand) recorded the lowest number of foreign citizens in 2007.
In 2009, due to global economic and financial crisis, the average GDP in EU-28 decreased by 4.3% compared to the year before. All countries except Poland faced negative growth rates in 2009. This was the time when the Polish economy was enjoying high investment rates, which resulted in rapid capital accumulation. One of the sources of investment funding was "inflow of structural funds from the EU". On the other hand, low productivity labour force was replaced by more productive workers (Gradzewicz et al. 2014 ). It is interesting to note how outliers at the variable Net migration changed in the observed period. In the pre-crisis period, up to 2007, Spain was on the top of European Union's countries of immigration. With the global financial and economic crisis, migration flows changed. Spain was recording high GDP contractions and increasing unemployment rates, which resulted in decreasing levels of immigration and increasing levels of emigration. Consequently, Spain became net emigration country. In the period 2008-2012 Italy stood out as the country with the highest net migration of 349 thousand. Since 2012 Germany took the first place, deviating with almost 5 standard deviations from the mean net migration in 2015. The detailed results are given in Correlation between the variable net migration and the variable stock of foreign citizens is highly statistically significant in all the observed periods, and there is positive and moderate to strong relationship between these variables. Furthermore, statistically significant correlation exists also between real GDP per capita and unemployment rate in the periods 2006-2007 and 2008-2012 , with the relationship being negative and moderate. A similar correlation also exists between net migration and unemployment rate.
Non-hierarchical cluster analysis
For the application of cluster methods, it is recommended to have at least 2 k units, where k stands for the number of variables used in clustering (Formann 1984) . In this paper four variables are selected. Consequently, the minimum number of units for cluster analysis is 16, which is fulfilled since objects of our analysis are EU-28 member states.
Before the cluster analysis is conducted, variable data are linearly transformed into a specific range in order to obtain clusters of good quality (Mohamad, Usman 2013) . K-means approach as the most computationally efficient and the most widespread (Dolnicar 2002) non-hierarchical (partitional) cluster analysis method is chosen. In the k-means approach the iterative process of relocating units between clusters according to their vicinity to cluster means is conducted. The maximum average distance method was used to form initial approximations (Lee, Han 2012) . As a distance measure squared Euclidean distances are used, with more weight given to EU member states that are away from cluster mean (Bora, Gupta 2014 However, in non-hierarchical cluster analysis the number of clusters should be determined in advance. Therefore, in this article the optimum number of clusters will be found by using the v-fold cross-validation approach (Thomassey, Fiordaliso 2006) . In this approach, values of variables are first divided into v subsamples. Afterwards, subsamples are gradually dropped out from the analysis, estimates for omitted subsamples are calculated and resulting errors are summed across all subsamples. Solution with the smallest overall error is used to select the optimum number of clusters (De'ath, Fabricius 2000) . The optimum number of clusters is illustrated by the cost sequence graph, on which the error function values for different number of clusters is shown (Tibshirani et al. 2001) . We decide that the optimum number of clusters, marked with x, is determined by the criterion that the decrease of error function for solution of x+1 clusters is not lower than 5%.
In Figure A1 , given in Appendix, graphs of the cost sequence for different observed periods are presented. Graphs of the cost sequence are used to determine the optimal number of clusters in each observed period. Therefore, the optimal number of clusters is 3 in the periods 2006-2007 and 2008-2012 , and 5 in the periods 2013-2014 and in 2015. Selected results from ANOVA tables for all four observed periods are provided in Table 4 . Null hypothesis, that cluster means are equal, at the significance level of 5% can be rejected at all variables in all observed periods. Therefore, the clustering process was successful in clustering the EU member states according to the observed variable values in the observed periods.
For better comparison of clusters and understanding of the relationship between them, variable means in each cluster are normalized and their graphs are represented in Figure A2 , given in Appendix, for all observed time periods.
The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2018 Volume 6 Number 2 (December) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi.2018.6.2(34) Table 5 delivers the cluster results for the pre-crisis period, with respect to the selected variable values. Croatia and Romania are left out of the cluster analysis for this period due to missing data. Therefore, 26 countries are clustered, and are grouped into three clusters. The structure of the clustering process in all time period can be found in Appendix in Table A1 . The third cluster consists of 14 EU member states, which makes 54% of all EU member state: Belgium, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Lithuania, Latvia, Malta, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia and Slovenia. The majority of the members are countries that later joined the EU in the process of its enlargement. The main characteristic of these countries is that, in comparison to the other two clusters, their average GDP per capita was the lowest in the EU, 15,982€. The same conclusion holds for Net migration and Stock of foreign citizens' averages. The average net migration was low, but positive. Only Bulgaria, Lithuania and Poland recorded negative net migration in this period. The average unemployment rate was however the highest in the EU, 7.7%, actually very similar to the members of the second cluster. The EU member states are unevenly distributed across three clusters. However, compared to 2006-2007 period, there are some major changes in the structure of clusters. Spain left the second cluster and joined the third. Ireland left the first cluster and joined the third. Belgium, the Czech Republic, Finland, Malta and Slovenia left the third cluster and joined the first cluster. The explanations for such changes in the structure of clusters will be given below.
Non-hierarchical cluster analysis in the period 2006-2007

Non-hierarchical cluster analysis in the period 2008-2012
The first cluster consists of 11 member states: Austria, Cyprus, Denmark, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Sweden (old) and Belgium, the Czech Republic, Finland, Slovenia, Romania (new). Members of the first cluster had the highest average GDP per capita, 32 thousand €. Now the difference is not so large compared to the second cluster. This is due to entrance of new members, such as Slovenia and the Czech Republic, which have below EU average GDP per capita values. These are the countries with the lowest average unemployment rate, of 6.5% in this period in this group. New members of this cluster had below EU average unemployment rates in the period of global and financial crisis. These countries were usually recording positive net migration values, but there are some exceptions. For example, the migration flows were very volatile in the Czech Republic. In 2007 compared to the year before, the number of immigrants rose by 59% to 105 thousand people, and the number of emigrants fell by 39% to 20. third highest emigration level, 302.8 thousand (after Germany and the United Kingdom) and ended 2008 with the net migration value of -164 thousand. It had very low, below EU-28 average unemployment rate of 6.6% in this period.
The second cluster is again reserved for the four economically strongest EU economies, Germany, France, Italy and the United Kingdom. Compared to the previous period, Spain left the cluster and joined the third. Unlike Italy, France and the United Kingdom, Germany stood out with decreasing unemployment rate in this period, from 7.4% in 2008 to 5.4% in 2012. The average net migration and the average stock of foreign citizens for the members of the second cluster were the largest in EU. But in 2008 the net migration for Germany was negative, -56 thousand. This was not in accordance with the assumption of the population projection made in this period, which was based on the assumption that Germany will have an annual net migration of 100 thousand starting in 2008 (Süssmuth 2009 ). In the light of low fertility rates, better life expectancy and consequently high proportion of older population in German society (65 or older) by 2030 the German population was expected to decrease by 6.4% (by 5 million people), where 30% of population will be 65 or older (Süssmuth 2009 ). 
Non-hierarchical cluster analysis in the period 2013-2014 and in 2015
The clustering process in the period 2013-2014 and in 2015 classified 28 EU-Member States in five clusters and gave the same structure of clusters. The characteristics of each cluster can be found in Table 7 and Table 8 . This was the period in which the majority of EU-countries recorded positive GDP growth rates. Irish economy stood out with the highest growth rate in the whole observed period. On the other hand, there is a list of EU countries that recorded negative growth rates in the observed period: the Czech Republic (in 2013), Greece in 2013 , Spain in 2013 , Croatia in 2013 , Cyprus in 2013 , Italy in 2013 , the Netherlands in 2013 , Portugal in 2013 , Slovenia in 2013 and Finland in 2013 .
The average unemployment rate for the EU economy in this period grew by 11% compared to the previous observed period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . The economic crisis caused higher differences with respect to unemployment rate among EU countries, with the higher coefficient of variation compared to the previous period. The highest recorded average unemployment rate was 26%, and was recorded in Spain.
Since 2015 was the record year for Germany with respect to net migration of 1.2 million people, and very high net migration in 2013 and 2014, and additionally decreasing unemployment rate, Germany was classified as a sole member of the first cluster, with the average net migration in the period 2013-2015 of 730 thousand people and the average unemployment rate of 5 %, the lowest in the EU.
France, Italy and the United Kingdom are again grouped together. Their average unemployment rate was relatively high, 9.6% in the period 2013-2015. The average stock of foreign citizens was among the highest, of 4.7 million people. They recorded relatively high average GDP per capita of 29 thousand € and relatively high Spain and Greece were grouped in the same cluster, having on average, the highest negative net migration and the highest unemployment rate. These are EU countries with the relatively high level of income, and relatively high stock of foreign citizens.
Conclusions
In the observed period between 2006 and 2015, which also includes the period of global financial and economic crisis, European Union faced growing number and increasing share of foreign citizens, whose distribution with respect to hosting countries has changed as well. Especially volatile were migration flows. To make the analysis of economic and migration performances of European Union member states in the observed period more tractable, the cluster analysis was conducted based on the average values of the selected variables in four time periods. The gross domestic product (GDP) per capita was chosen as economic performance proxy, whereas the unemployment rate was used as the labour market performance indicator. The migration statistics indicators were represented by net migration as an indicator of migration flows, and stock of foreign citizens variable as an indicator of migration stock. The first period is the pre-crisis period, which includes years 2006 and 2007. The second is the period between 2008 and 2012, in which the EU economy struggled with the global economic and financial crisis. The third period refers to the recovery phase and includes years 2013 and 2014, and the final period is year 2015, the beginning of massive immigration in the EU area due to world migration crisis.
The cluster analysis identifies three clusters of countries in the pre-crisis and crisis periods. Cluster composed of the highest income EU countries with relatively low unemployment rate, positive relatively large net migration levels and relatively high stock of foreign citizens was relatively stable in the observed period. Austria, Denmark, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Sweden were their constant members, whereas Belgium and Finland joined in the crisis and post-crisis period, mainly due to relatively higher unemployment rate in the pre-crisis period. Cyprus left it in the post-crisis period due to bad economic and labour market performances and consequently increasing negative net migration in the crisis period. Ireland was the only EU country that left the pre-crisis cluster in the crisis period and joined it again in the post-crisis period. The reason lies in negative GDP growth rates, sharp increase in unemployment rates and decreasing levels of immigration in the crisis period. Due to relatively good performances on the labour market in the crisis period, Slovenia and the Czech Republic joined this cluster in the crisis period, but left it in the post-crisis period.
Germany, France, Italy, Spain and United Kingdom shared the same cluster in the pre-crisis period. This cluser is composed of the economically strongest and the most attractive EU countries to migrants. These are countries with the highest stock of foreign citizens and relatively high average unemployment rate in the pre-crisis period. However, there were some major changes in the crisis and post-crisis periods. Spain left this cluster due to negative growth rates in the pre-crisis period and rising unemployment rates. Spain recorded large and increasing emigration levels, and decreasing immigration levels and consequently became net emigration country. On the other hand, Germany stood out with decreasing unemployment rates and very high net migration in post-crisis period, especially in 2015, being grouped in its own cluster in the post-crisis period.
The third cluser is mostly composed of countries that later joined the EU in the process of its enlargement. These are the lowest income EU countries, with the highest average unemployment rate, relatively low net migration levels in the pre-crisis period and negative and increasing net migration levels in crisis and post-crisis period. The average stock of foreign citizens was again the lowest among EU member states. The structure of this cluster was relatively stable, with Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Portugal and Slovakia being its constant members, and Cyprus joining in the post-crisis period. Furthermore, Czech Republic, Slovenia and Malta joined this cluster in the pre-crisis and post-crisis period.
Spain and Greece were grouped in the same cluster in the post-crisis period, having on average, the highest negative net migration and the highest unemployment rate. These are EU countries with the relatively high level of income, and relatively high stock of foreign citizens.
The cluster analysis is based on the average values of the selected variables, which can be seen as a limitation of the research. Furthermore, it would be interested to conduct the sensitivity analysis of the k-means method with respect to the chosen variable values, since by taking averages in the period between 2013 and 2015 economically unreasonable results were obtained, grouping 20 EU-member states in the same cluster. Number of clusters Source: Author's illustration, Statistica 13.3
